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-- Advertisement
Oholea Potatoes Five bushels or more

Ua bush. Smith Grocery C o., 1108.5 N. 18th
Peter E. sieasser Is candidate for

as county commissioner wil-
ling to stand on his mcord remember
Section N'ovombor 6. Advertisement.

Th Utile, of the Temple Ismel
will hold a rummage sale Tues.

nd Wed., Oct. is and 30. at 1109 S. 18th Ht.
Tor Rant First-claa- s, new. modern

nine-roo- m house. A-- l location In West
Varruim district; possession lven at

ve. K 911, Bee.
Hony Kara a Little Honey Mr. and

--Mrs. R. U Honey, Kill North Twenty-fourt- h

street, are the parents of a bnbyti born yesterday. y
Jndg VTakeley About Uuj Bame The

condition of B. Wakeley, who Is critic-
ally 111, wax reported as practically un-
changed last ntcht. He was resting:
easily.

Sub Party Tuesday Omaha lodge No.
J, Uoyal Achates, will give a "Rube"
party in their hall, corner Nineteenth and
Varnam, next Tuesday night, October 29

at 8 o'clock, to be followed by dancing
and progressive high five.

Sam Hoff wishes to thank every man,
woman nnd child who assisted him In
setting the nomination for state repre-
sentative. also wish to thank everyom
In advance who will assist me In being

?cted Nov. 6. 1 lemaln yours respect-
fully, Sain Hoff. Advertisement.

Constable James Casajr Dies James
Casey, constable, who was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital a week ngo, died yes-
terday afternoon. The funeral will bo
hold In the Hcafey & Heafey chapel to-

morrow afternoon at 2:91. Interment will
to In Holy Repulchcr cemetery. Casey
was about Bo jvar old.

Owen's rureral Today J. S, Owen,
who was struck and Instantly killed by
a Mrcet car at Fortieth and Hamilton
streets last Thursday evening, will be
burled this afternoon. The funeral will
h nt the family residence, 3S60 Seward
street, at 2 o'clock. The services will be
conducted by Rev. Charles W. Savldge.
'nterment will be In laurel Hill cemetery.

To Collect Bad Accounts It was de
cided at an executlvo meeting df the
Retail Credit Men's association to place
all accounts In the hands of the employ-
ers of such of their employes who fall
to recognize the association when they
ask that clalniB of Its members be paid.
It wan further decided that the associa-
tion would start wholesale suits on such
accounts as have been Ignored.

Unbidden Quest at Banp.net While
neurly a score of negroes sat about a
banquet board last night Burt Orr, on
uninvited guest, sprung Into the scene
and, pulling out a big revolver, fired sev-
eral shots Into the celling, scattering the
banqueters to the four winds, The ruc-

tion took place at 1C02 Dodge street, di

rectly across the street from police
headquarters, nnd the cause of the dl- -

turbance was arrested and churged with
disorderly conduct.

Trusts Packages to Stranger Robert
Patton, a messenger boy for Hayden's,
thought to enrn an extra quarter yester-
day when a strnnger asked him to carry
n note to a lady friend In the Union Pa-

cific building, and plnclng two vnlunble
packages in the hands of the man who
sent him, he delivered the message. When
he returned to get the packages from tho
man, he had disappeared, nnd as a result
the boy Is minus his Job and the police
are seeking tho heartless thief. The pack-
ages contained a 820 chinchilla overcoat
ind a pnlr of blue trousers.

Omaha Man Talks to
New York Bankers

Kep an eyo on' the business to bo
opened by the Panama canal, that the
m&rvelously developing south, west and
middle west may profit by It, was the'
keynote of speeches at the banquet of
the United States Mortgage and Trust
company at the Waldorf-Astori- a Inst
night, says tho New York Herald.

Panama, and Its possibilities had been
the sole topic of discussion of the direc-

tors In the afternoon, and when the
eighty representatives from forty-flv- o

states entered the banquet hall In the
evening the theme was placed before
them beautifully In tho shape of a mam-

moth table laid out In a map of the
United States and the isthmus of
Panama.

Many of the .speeches were In harmony
with tho Idea that Panama Is to be an
Important point In the financial, com
rnerclul and bushjess world of the next
uccaue.

John W. Platten. president of the com-

pany.' presided. Beside him Bat Colonel
N. L. Mills of Houston. Tex. Mr. Flatten,
who Is noticeably smaller than Colonel
Mills, Injected a felicitous mood Into the
gathering at the start by referring to
himself as a representative of tno con
gested east and Colonel Mills as of the
expansive west.

Frank J. Parsons, vice president of the
ruinnanv. acted as toastmaster. At the
table sat James G. Cannon, president of j

the Fourth National bank; u. L. Clarke,
president of tho American Exchange Na-

tional bank; H. W. Hodley, O. G. Henry,
H. R. Ickelhelmcr, William A. JamlBon.
A. W. Keevll, W. T. Law, Martin Mc-Hal- e,

T. W. B. Middleton, J. I Pender-gas- t.

Julius Plrnltzer, president of the
Trans-Atlant- ic Trust company; C. G.

Rasmus, Mortimer L. Schlff, William
Shields, E. B. Thomas, H. H. Thomas,
Jam TImpson, R. H. Timpson, J. A.

Hooper, Joseph Adams, Alexander Bell,

Calvert Brewer, Charles S. Brown, B. D.

Caldwell, S. 8. Campbell, W. H. Clover-dal- e,

Sherman Day, George, F. Denjarest,
William P. Elliott. A. B. Forbes and C.

L. Goodlove of this city.
Representatives from out of, town were

W. H. Thomas, Omaha; R. F, Baldwin,
Norfolk; W, B. Baldwin, Norfolk; I. L.

Betzer, Topeka, Kan.; John K. Jay
Cohen, Augusta, Ga.; J, F. Daly, W O.

Daly, Portland; Y. T. Dorrance, Denver;
IX. R. Dunn, St. Paul; George J. Fearti,
Mobile; C. B. Gillespie, V. C. Gillespie,
Dallas; W. 1 1. Hurd. Salt Lake City;
August Kohn, Columbia, S. C; G. E.
Pomeroy, Toledo; H. 1 nemroel, Uttle
Hock; W. B. Smith, Atlanta; T, Stock-to- n,

Jacksonville. Fla.; and T. B, West,
Macon.

W. II, Thomas of Omaha read a paper
on the shifting of values In a growing

iy. I

Is your husband crdssT An Irritable,
fault finding disposition Is often due to
a disordered stomach. A man wtlh good
dlgestltfh Is nearly alway good natured
A great many have been permanently
cured of stomach trouble by taking
Chamberlain's Tablet. For sale by all
dtajers. UiverUimat.

Nearby Institutions.

THOUGHTFUL TALKS TO STUDENT

Two IIIkIi School I'rtnrlpnU Strlkr
nt "SiioontnR," I'nlntrd Faora

nnd Other Improprieties
Kdtirntluiinl ote.

Last Monday morning at lxane col
lege. Crete, Prof. Walker of the Chicago
Theological seminary gave an Interest-
ing talk In chapel. He dwelt upon the
need of well trained men to take up the
duties of tho world, and urged all who
could to think of definite Christian work.

The members of the school of music
faculty were secured to put on a con-

cert at Hastings at the Nebraska Congre-Ration- al

conference. The conservatory
Is ready to give other concerts this year
as well In order to advertise that phase
of work at Don no.

Clifford Hlgby and Uuy Ulrch, students
at Doane.' went to Hustings Monday to
attend the conference as delegates from
tho college. Prof. Heyhoo has also been

at the conference hih! his classes have
been handled by Miss Denlson, a senior
lit college.

New yell cauls with tho new songs nnd
yells along with tho old ones have been
printed and wero distributed among the
students at the yell meeting Thursday
night. The team wero present at this
meeting nnd a rousing time wns re-

ported.
Tho freshman class held another class

party last Friday evening and they en-

Joyed themsclVcs ns only freshmen can.

WAYNH STATU XOUMAI,.

Brief .Mention of the Week's Hap-
pen In K.

President Conn was called to Chanuto,

Kan., Friday on business.
Dean Hahn addressed u meeting of tho

Nance County Teachers' association at
Fullerton last Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Piper returned to her home

at Lincoln after a week's visit with her
daughter. Miss Elsie Ford Piper, jjf the
Iatln department.

Coach Murrin went to Sioux City to

witness the foot ball game between the
Kearney normal and Mornlngsldo college.

Upon the Invitation of Principal Brake-mey- er

of the Shotcs public schools, Prof.
Brltell addressed a meeting of the Farm-

ers' club nt Bholes on Friday evening

of last week,
Tho class In elocution under Miss Mc-Bct- h,

had a part In the Thursday mom.
lng chapel exercises. Charles E. Meckel

of Imperial. Neb., read Cushlngs reply

to Hnyne and Albert It. M'"er.

Dlesem. N. D., gav Toussalnt V Ouver-tur- e.

KHKMONT COI.I.UHH.

Talks nd Tl.onKlits, Hninlimtlona
n ml Visitors.

"Keep your path clean" Is much better
clean" was thethan "make your path

central thought of the talk given by Mrs.

Gilbert In chapel last week.
Edmonds has returned

from 'her visit to Omaha1 nnd has assumed

her duties ns matron of West nan.

A merry pnrty of college students In-

dulged In n moonlight drive and picnic

Tuesday evening. Their destination was

McClenn's Island, nnd one of the features
of the occasion wus a camp fire, which

served tho double purposo of comfort

nnd cooking.
MlfB Mildred Wuldron of wnterioo ur

guest of Mrs. Mcndenhall several days

lost veek. ,

Arch Lucas, now nt Crelgnton cones.-- -

was n caller ai mo -

heartily welcomed by old Menus,
Ray R. now Idenimea wu uu

Medical school of tne univeru.
celved a cordial reception at nis aimn

mater last week.
Prof. Robert McDIll uuiresseti

In r.hanel Wednesday on the

"Attributes of an Upright Young Man."
He especially emphasized honesty, cour
tesy and neatness.

Prof. Softley Is dally receiving

munlcatlons from old students who an
nounce their Intention of being pre u

which win oe in- -
at the alumni banquet,
Omaha'at the Pnxton hotel, November i

Peru Xorinnl Notes.
Rev. Myer of the local Uaptlst church,

gave a pleasing talk to the students lust
Monday morning.

On Tuesday morning the students of

l'eru .Normnl wero treated to a short
concert by Miss Krnemcr of the piano
depnrlmentnnd the Chatelaine brothtr.1
who rendered duets for cornet nnd French
horn.

Jnst Friday evening occurred the an-

nual recentlon of the Fortnight Art club.
Tlio iadles-ha- decoruted the parlors of

the administration building with autumn .

fiowors md- - foliage. About 1! guests
wero present. Prof. Ellis, tho new pres-

ident presided over the program which
consisted of vocal numbers by Miss
lilankenshlp and Dr. and Mrs. House; I

a trio for violins and piano by members
of the orchestra and a presentation of
Hrownlng's "Count Glsmond" by MIsh j

Ruby Ferguson. J

.Vrbrimkn Wesley hh University Xoten j

The Faculty Ladles' club gave a recep- - .

tlon to the girls of the university at
Whltehlll Saturday afternoon.

District Superintendent Embree led the
Young Men's Christian association meet-
ing Tuesday evening and gave an Inspir-
ing address.

A six-Inc- h water main Is being laid on
Nebraska Wealeyan campus to connect

is a nerirvl H
throats, delicate bronchial
tubes and unsound lungs often
follow; sometimes impaired
sight or hearing.

But if scorrs emulsion
i tahm promptly and regularly
after the fever subsides it
quickly and effectually re-

stores appetite, strength and
flesh.
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Penny

In. This will give the university better
pressure in cae of fire. (

The annual freshman-sophomor- e Olym-

pic ere "hchl on Johnson fUld Friday
ufternoon, the upper olasfinen winning by
a large margin. They had the better of

the being Providence. Mr. Columbus.
only In the heavyweight wrestling and
the ball rush. victory duly
celebrated the sophomores Friday
evening.

Kilucntloiinl Notes,
Michigan 'university has foreign

stuiieuis on roll.
Yale university figure out deficit

this year's university
foots $1,350,000.

federated group 6)tt teachers In
Mnssachusett campaigning nnionitlegislative candidates pledges
law providing pension system

nt
piano.

Prof. Hayes of umvers.
has

Ilecent guests of
Mrs. Mrs.

Omaha; Roscoe Ward,
f 1....i mil t hi ii i. -. i.iiuMii. ..... iviii.-i.-almojt of events, beaten It. 1 . Saley.

foot The was
by
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up
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by
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It..,
all

Neb... Iowa City,
Hill. Omaha;

Columbus. Neb.; A. M.
Conklln. St. whose

cadets:
Campbell. George

to

public school tenchers.

hobble skirts, cigarettes W deralgnment caused by a prolonged
has Just posted thh order: "public Illness John J. I'hl. 1011 South

courtship nnd g In the cor-- 1 Tttlrtv-flft- h street, committed suicidertdors of the Lynn English school
must stop. Pupils to carry on , ,,rl,,kl",f chloroform attempted to
such must bring written per-- 1 kill baby. Mrs. I'hl took
mission froin parents." the poison Friday Sat- -

The Department of Chemistry In the urdny S o'clock. Before she
I nlverslty of has this yent ,UC(.ulni,,i ..ffpet- - nf thean unusually large number of ll(M"";N
for from universities, the fltd she made a effort
eminent, establishments, col-- 1 the side and stab It with a largo
leges unci schools, the total of knlfc. but to the floor
salaries Involved something like .
8145,000. Its list of avallablo candidates n l,,for nccompllslieil her
for ndvnnco positions vas exhausted by Intent.
tho beginning of the summer quarter, 1912 I'hl been 111 for several

Miss principal of the high ' months. Following birth of her ol

at Bayonne, N. J In a recent ch,d tlire. WMkl, BBO ,ler mnli im,j
talk with the girl students

for reform In these words: "You become unbalanced. It snlfl.
girls too skillful In the Use of paint I Airs. I O. Onrneau of 8211 leaven,
nnd rouge, you will have to stopWOrth stieet visited her daughter. Mrs.
I1'! C.l1

; ''hi. the latter's home early Friday
school, neither do we want any 11 was almost Immediately
tialateas or living oil paintings around after Mrs. Clrnneuil left that Mrs. I'hl
here. Tills public school, not j t0ok the poison. A niece of Mr.an art 81)J ll0 l)rtby wnre h(1 onjv ppon

, tho house at tho time. When Mrs. Uhl

The
service

llillrvne ntes, f.ii f00r the niece ran from the
Young association ' ,lousc Hnd summoned aid. Dr. DanielSunday mom nc wns led by Prof, t

WIH was callel, but he was unable toThomas Miller of Fort Calhoun, his topic I

being "How Are W'c Mr, Miller, stave off
a tfl irrnillintA crn.'n til, I n t nrwa I , V .

i,nie,ii ii.au ..I, ti.rt rMviw.i.ui. poison.
bllttlos of collego life.

Tho Adelphlan society met for
the first time thin year In Adelphlan hall
last Tuesday and elected officers for the
year. The opening meeting nnd Initiation
of new will take place a week
from Friday. Owing tl)e number of

on the foot ball team, actlvo
work will not commence until the close of
the season.

It has been announced Dr. Alex-
ander of Wayno. who hua been
elected to the chair of sociology, will be
unable continue course of lectures
on sociology for tho balance f the year
owing to hf duties as pastor at Wayne.
Dr. Corkey will become a resldont of the
hill following January 1 and will assume
full charge of his department at that
time.

The students of the German depart-
ment, under the direction of Miss Carter,

planning to a German club
for tho purpose of studying the German

I H3ets ana uimismg iniereai in inin uu-- i
partment. It Is planned to stnge one or
mnpA nlnvn during thu winter.
Another feature of this department
be a Germun table In the dining hall com-
posed of tho club, who will
speak the language well enough fcr con-

versation. A German Christmas celobra-tlo- u

Is also to be given by the club pre-
vious to the holiday

INelirunkn Military Academy Notra.
The gleo club and orchestra aro coming
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Jones on the violin, nnd Holromb

Harry PePuiiw
Ity, been added to the faculty.

the academy Include-
Mrs. Kohler, Ferris and J.
Onborne. hihI

V". 14 lnKnt... M

Mrs. Urorge Burnett.
la.: Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Itusche, Mrs.

Paul, nephews. IHmald
and Mlllnrd Conklln,

Cielghton, and Irwin,
II. Crelghton.

Woman Kills Self
and Also Tries

Stab Little Babe
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deadly effects of the

A husband nnd a daughter.
Ruth, survlvo Mrs, Uhl. The funeral
will be held this morning nt 8:30 o'clock
from the residence to Holy Sepulehcr
cemetery.

NEW MISSION WILL BE
DEDICATED SUNDAY

Dedlcutlon services will bo held by the
Interdenominational People's Church
mission In their new building at Twelfth
and Chicago streetB next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The church will start a farreachlng
for the spiritual nnd bodily

welfare of the fallen nnd poor people In

Omaha. The building has fourteen
and Is amply lurge to lake care of the
work of the church, which has for some
time been conducted nt Twelfth street
nnd Capitol avenue.

Counterfeit Ilnllnrs
buy trouble, but a genulno quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills: for consti-
pation, malaria, headache and Jaundice
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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WORLD IS GROWING BETTER

Optimistio View of Things is Taken
by Rev. F. T. Rouse.

SPEAKS FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE

TlirolntfU'Ml UitcMlntm Aro l.nlil
Aside for tin- - .More Important

Problem HeliUlnu tn Mi-ri- al

Condition.

"We, may well see what will become of
lce, crime and Intemperunce when t hi'

tremendous asset or female suffmgo
unites with the splendid of gentle
man suffiage. God speed the day."

This Is how Rex. Frederick T. House,
pastor of tho First Congregational church,
stands on the equal suffrage question
lie gue It out yesterday morning In tho
course of a seinion on "The HIriis of
These Times," In which his statements
wont to show that the world Is growliu.'
better nnd the 'piomesslon of huniintt
Is like the progression of the equinoxes.' "

"One of tho great signs of these times,"
he snld. "Is the growing Interest In Un-

social In the nllovlntlon of
soelul-rondttlo- ns.

Trinity It l.nld ldr.
'Time was when the churches were

absorbed III theological questions. They
wero the Issues before the people, but
now we are not distressed so much about
tho trinity; another Issue has come up

The social question Is the paramount
Issue before us today. We ure Interested
In tho nioro equitable ilstrllmtlon of God

given goods, lie Is 111 and oil! of thf
church, In everywhere.

"We nro changing In our methods of
treating the criminal ; we nro chnnglnir
In our views of nr, Despite tho present

situation In the Balkans the nations of
tho cnrjli nro coming closer together
There will come a time when one flag
will be nbovo all flags and that will bp

a world flag. The socialists are right;
nit men nro brothels and wo will not
fight our brothers.

Kvll Aro llniiiiCHrlnn.
"These are some of tho signs of tho tlinn

Thero nro other questions which aro not
yet quite ripe. The tlmo Is coining when
to seo a muu smoking u cigar will bo as
ndd a sight as to sec a woman dipping
snuff. Women used to dip snuff, but wr
seo very Itttlc of It now.

"There will como u time-- we cannot sa
how soon, hut It Is not fur when th
social evil with Its awful grip on out
cities will be a thing of tho past.

"There Is now not simply a progression
of the equinoxes, but a progress of the
universe nnd humankind."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A son was born Friday morning to Mr
nnd Mrs. J. J. 11c Jnrnettn.

Arthur t). HnindelH left last evening for
Chicago over the Northwestern.

Mrs, Robert K. and children
have returned from a two weeks' visit
wth relatives III North I'lutto, Neb,

Dr. Arthur C Hunce, who has been eon-fine-

.to his home for tho Inst ten days
on account of IHiicsh, Is nblo to bo out
uvatn.
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Let Resinol stop
your skin-troub- le

H"; o you suffered for weeks, or ovon years with
ectema or other Itching, unttighUy eruption 7

Havo you tried treatment after treatment In vain, nnd, per-

haps, uj in despair 7 Thousnnds whoso skins nro now
cloar have-- gono through this satno experience. At last they
tried Kesinol Ointment nnd Uesinol Sonp. Tho heal-

ing, unttsoptic Hesinol brUsnms stopped tho itching instantly
nnd soon all trace of tho disoiwo was jjono. Why don't you

lot Itcsinol stop your skin-troubl- e, too 7

Itching eczema on hand years Trial free
Botton. Mui., Juns 6. 1811: "About tn yr Iteslnol Ointment, with

ngo I bem afflkted with cm on my rlfht Retnol Soil'. U lo an

hnd: first the iVIn btem seslr. then Urge ldl houiehold remedy

rrseks In t and between the flnier. at foreuehoTnirontroublei
times bWedlnj. the skin peeling up rouah id as plnples, dendruff.
Air. IntesM Itching and burnlne. and mcut Pln-- sore, bolls ulcer, tmrne.

ful. 1 hud tried all M advert'eed remedies, with sceldt. cuts, chsflnae.
o reed reult. Abontthree menths euro 1 hmuht ehnpp'nge. tnd plies,

a Jr ef Reelnol Olstment and a eV of Kelnol KverydrugBltiwllrtel- -

Ho.p, .nd from the first ppllctloi 1 got relt'f. nol Bop (25e) and Ke.lne 1

1 hV ued onlf two Jre of Relel Olntmeat. Ointment (SOe and 11).

and mrhndleekindfeeUs well s mer, I do but fer a generous sim- -

mrown houeewerV. snd um eoaps snd clean.ers pleof ech. write to Dent.

tht uted to Irritate, but no now." 10-l- t. Jletlnol Chem. Co..
(Signed) Mrs. W. A. McDowell. W Leilmton St. Baltimore, Md.

On Yqut IHp East
Taka advantage of the sunerlor train service maintained by
the Chicago and North We item Railway.

qStvtn fatt daity frains are in from Omaha to Chi-
cago, each affording

"The Best Everything"
SCHEDULES TO CHICAGO

Lr. Omihi 1245 pea
Ar. Chluro im

.00 pn
7.iS tra

6JS pa
8.M in

7
9.'.0 em

BO
11.20 sin

12.40 cm
1.30

7.40 tm
8.45

JT1A roof is via tha Pioneer Line between Chicago and tho
Missouri river through picturesque Iowa and Illinois. , This
line is douhla and guarded by automatic safety
signals the entire distance.
Your arrival in Chicago ia at the New Terminal
of ths Chicago and North Western Railway Iht moil modem
tallicay ttallon In Me woriJ.

Similar Excellent Service IVeslbound

jm0
NW1MO

Tlcktl Qtftcei

Chicago and
North Western Railway

N0I-H0- 3 Sttttt
Nth,

Millions of Americans have stood on the shores of the Niagara River, or on the deck of the little " Maid of the Mist," looked up at the
greatest falls in the world, and, awed and spellbound by the sublime handiwork of the Almighty, marvelled at the magnitude of the force of
the mighty waters which hurled themselves over the great precipice, on the dividing line between the United States and Canada, into
the boding, seething, foaming vortex of waters and rocky crags 164 feet below. Man ha3 now turned this gigantic waste of
energy and power into the blue of Electricity, and for many miles roundabout, cities are made almost-ligh- t as day, and the wheels of
industry are made to whirr by the harnessed power of Niagara, which now silently and faithfully does the bidding of mankind. The
Washington Crisps Mills, at Buffalo, are run by the power of Niagara. The big package of Washington Crisps is, likewise, the greatest thing
of 'its kind in the world a mighty force for strength and health, throughout the United States.

rtfti
srHigh cost of living

CCREAU FOOD

The SUPREME quality of Washington Crisps is absolutely beyond question, being made from the finest white corn grown in the great
Corn Belt of the United. States, with pure cane sugar and salt added. They are thoroughly steam cooked, toasted, dehciously crisp, and
uic icuuy 10 serve. jn every pacKage is tne unquaunea tjuis.iN inc. 01 uie manuiaciurer tnac every ingreaien in

M&shmdton Crisp
ECSTASY IM TASTE! B. EVERYONE

is of as HIGH QUALITY as the ingredients used in the manufacture of Cereal Foods of ANY other make, REGARDLESS OF THE
COST; the further GUARANTEE that Washington Crisps arc made under THE MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDI-TION- S

POSSIBLE CREATE, IN MILLS THAT ARE SPOTLESSLY CLEAN, BY HIGH-CLAS- S SKILLED
WORKMEN. Washington Crisps, during all the processes of manufacture, from flaking to packing, never touch human hands everything
is done by automatic machinery.
The fact that the 250,000 retail Grocers in America are supplying, and cordially recommending Washington Crisps, which the Grocers know
are the SUPREME quality of toasted corn flakes, in America, proves that the

mmmmm Grocers are anxious to assist the public
IsV to reduce the HIGH cost ol living

Washington Crisps cut off one-thi- rd of the HIGH cost of living, so far as cereal food is concerned, and both merchant and consumer
instantly recognized this hence our big sales of SUPREME quality Washington Crisps to millions and millions of Americans. Every
family in America, which REALLY wants to REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING, should support, by their patronage and
iiuuwin.c, muu rvjutu give iviwxvc pure iooa, ourKiiMJi quality, same money.
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First the HOMES of his Countrymen
SUPREME quality flaltcs, in America.
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